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ti:hit imade 'P: felmtist; at uo distant dayi' seenre Vn
ample endowment and enlarsed faoilities: v

. Pardon an outsider for fin ft nonAlA

tille sohools where as goot. teaching fa d one
as in say schools in the Bute, end wherenothing short of omnipotence can

turn back upon itself. In a manner great pains is also ta ken to impart the true
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with a prospect of others.

... Dr. Hatcher's letter will interest, at
least two good women in North Carolina.Jprinciples or morauty and religion: remarkYhen,Lsaw the admirable

tions and their disposition to misoon.
strue the plain language ot the Bible
that first gave rise to a single doubt
as to the fulness and plainness of the
written word and of its power to lead
and enlighten the mind of man. Oar
most painful experiences came from

hearing what were termed controver-
sial sermons. We shall never forget
hearing a sermon or two on' baptism;

... .The old Yakin Association will meet

some towns in a generaUon. No wonder
Pritchard Is fat Baleigh would fatten A B.
Brown, and I almost think it would thioken
up my lean and lovt!y fridnd, Dr. Dunaway.
t Tuesday afternoon I went to Wake
Forest On the train I met several brethren
whom I love. Tberi was Prof. Bembart,
the Principal of the TfaomasvMe Female Col-- ,

lege a gefiflff--

man, a friend of my college days, and, in
spite of himself, a preacher. - Bro. Dixon,
the young pastor at Chapel Hill, is put up,
bodily, somewhat after he ; ordei f Eaton
thongh, as a pedestrian, ; Eaton would wear
him oat in ten minutes-.- Dixon is a coming

Forglreness of Injuries.
A "brother T asked, "me some time ?

since

Bomewhat analogous, a little stream
of opinion trickles down through
two or three generations, gathering
as It goes ; it cuts oat a channel for
itself through great intellectual rocks,
which form walla on each" side, if

auvauwjica vi iuo vjonegfl, and heardof tbe number ;and. wealth of th
Vs .Baptists,. L was sorryto find that theiuiendance of stu "dents was.hot larger. ,TrnA. u

Thursday before the Srd Sunday ia August.-
' ......They have one Concrete College in
Texas and. two abstract t Colleges lq. North
Carolina.'

"Does the 8ayIor require me to fonrfte an
injury veiure t in tmca 10 00 80. tnd with

My JDcar Brother: s f

I bust not forget the promise that
I made yon at parting in Baleigh td
send you a letterr' - I

First of all, permit me to ezpresf
my . grateful-sens- e . of the . kindness
shown me" by many brethren "during
my brief sit3g2Srorth Carolina. J
had scarcely passed the border line
before LmetXlverbyy. Savage, Huft
ham and Yann, wUh several of the)

if ' 1.

out my enemy's showing any sign of repent- -. pares well with other Colleges in thn
Statei'as.'l leartedpat H does n itsuch a figure may be allowed, andOne of these was .delivered by. a

t3f"All communications or letters for
publication should be Addressed to Biblical
Recorder, Raleigh, N. C. , . '" - t

CSV" Remittances and letters on business
should be addressed to Edwards, Broughton
4 Ca , Publishers, Raleigh, N. Q

tSOnly personal letters should be ad-
dressed to the Editors. . . .

anoe 1 1 1 jaj repiy was.. suosUQUaliy-1- 4 fol ; ; . .j.'JOne of theeB D. D.'s In Mississippi
is a dear sister who teaches a Sunday Sohoolpreacher, past.the middle of life, dis in the course or centuries, its course is wuiyot.ncu whu toe QQmber of

Baptists-.yo- u .have., SuriUr 0class. " Baptist Iiscord. "
tinguished for his real and energy

lows: "No, he does not The command is
W forgire as we haVe been forgiyen, and God
nerer forgirea our Bins till we are penitent

4 of your people do not appreciate the.'r.Gen li. Ml Ayet" S. C, is in New
as fixed at that of the Niagara River.
The second cause we.assign is this :

Moral, influences in human nature
in his, chosen work, and widely
known as an able defender of the

man girted, trained and full of zeal May
God spare and honor him.' Last in theana sax paraon. j - , . uyanuisBii si ae,xi orest. . I Kpff

them to think of --its attraction 1 ,tYoik arraogirig' for the publication of "a
book on Salvation of Infants. "

:
AThere- - are-- two senses in whioh the word iv.BB,ne hand-preaehr-T- ,.-have the mastery of its Intellectualfaith of hispeopIerTo" our surprise HacoHy-is-oasposed- of honest, eodir;XorgiTe Is used one Is to forbear ravened " v" --vt.Jr J...,.Bev. W. H. Strickland, of S. C, hashe attempted to prove that Christ to Wake- - Forest was a. shining epiIn this sense we are to forgive, whether the

forces. : - When a man's feelings all
tend in a certain direction, they carry ' beengranted a I six ' weeks 1vacation by biswas kot baptized in any way; that if offender asks forgiveness or not. We" are re

he was baptized at all it was with his judgment, and all 'his mental quired by the Scriptures to cherish kind feel

vu.v. VHJfllB, UlCUi W'lHUlOnS
thAldestof the fonr-f.h-f iyet In his
prime j. is --modest, . full of practical
sensejsndiaef oteJ toJiiftFork ; MiB8
is a man of high --gifts and mighty
forceBoyall is as devout aod gen- -

church, and will visit 'the mountains of Vir

't.,.'.?Th Baptist" Record has concluded tooil, and that immersion as a mode of inga for him, prsy for him, in aword,"to bearpowers, along with them. tie not

i Me. Hasst W. Ceutchfield
' son of A. F. Crutchiield, Esq., senior
editor of the BaUvmorean, died in
New Xork oa the 25th alt. He was
an engraver of rare talent and his!

illustrations in the Baltimorean will
be missed. -

- , - ?
-

- n i m
At an Association, Union Meeting

or Convention, when a speaker open---

lng a topic receives .for that purpose
an allotment of time three-fol-d more

baptism was never used in the first no malice towards mm, and be re&dyjo helponly does not see what he does not
mm xz opportunity anonia offer.. The other give the degree of D.Dt to all the Baptist

preaohers of Mifflisslppl
J

JJro. Gambrell haswish to see but he cannot see it. He sense of the word goes much forth and im

at Weldon and Enfield,. and. one whom my
soul clings toV; "He has Mnea;fa-ope- n

honest and tadiant-as- ' t ever.;aw ; I wish
Be knew how; warmly' Jove . him,', f
4iriving'at

' Wake Forest, ?rof.s' Clharies,' JL
Tayloithe'Cbley!,? of . Kichmood College-

-claimed 'me ashls' owa, Treat me
well?; Ab didn't they I i 85 cordiai and at-
tentive they . were . to . m.'- - Heaven knows
that I; felt unworthy , of the : special kindness
shown me by him and bis true good wife.
To share their elegant bounty: and have,: Dr.
Broadus as a room-ma- te - were .two hononi,
either of whioh was,.beyondmyrworth, and
yet I bad both. ,.ThB ouUook. o)!. Wake

centuries of Christianity. We were not
in any sense rivals, or in any way
opposed to each other. He did not

sode inr x, preacher -- life,:. thongh .it
had its sbado.ws. jtThe. time, spent jn
joyous fellowship with these brethren
had been set .apart, for carefoljy ponf
dering the qutllnf8 of an address that
was anaonncedifotBaleigli- - thaj
night, but if any . man can study or
read in a car that is infested with, the
mischievpqs . and jabUant.Hufham;
his powers; musi ,be2w6hderful.' , If
I ever realize rny'dream of spendinga year in the, East, I .wish fit knowq
that I must hate'the populaf;irre4
pressible. earfe-eyed- . hat)by! JBishori

plies the restoration of the offender ta eonfi- -

ne as hes js .cnuirated, and Taylor,
my honored schoolmate and friend,
is ripened schpEarandborn to teach.
Any boy of2brins,andvitality who
is broagbt under Ithelr refining and

not only sees what he is detertnintd
to see, but he cannot help seeing it,
although it does not objectively ex

aeno ruu lueaasuip. Tnls . we ie" not re-

quired to do, and indeed it would bjnpossi--know of our presence among his.

brought but a large crop of D.D.'s, .1 '. ;

f ; ..The Board of Trustees of Wake Forest
College will meet at the College on 16th tost
Business . of ? importance

1 wilt be transacted'
and fan meeting of the Board Is desired, f

' Vr, ;Bm x.". ! Hivenbaoof Laurinburg,
wishes to acknowledge the receipt of Si; from

hearers, and was preaching to a ble for ns to do It without confesslofc on the ennobling iDflnenceyjn ns tbe great- -
part of the offender. Too many of K how- -congregation ot his own people.

ist. Subjectively it does exist; that
is, to the man under illusion,1 it Is a
reality. . or is this any rare thing.

ever, say f'we forgive" and' still csh the- " v- - - t liere arose our ;. ..first trouble with
grDenenuea.3 t s ., r--- x i 3

4 1 Intone respect; "WakeTorest is pre-emine-

If; has a high moral atmos-
phere. o'lbereJisfltj sincrularonritvdoubt. . ; ' How could - a' christian, a

minister of the gospel, so understand loLScotland' .rfeck giy with me7 bnt1 ifi""' MvW otJL Ornj?o 1 . from aiatar
tljennett. Junsorf coantv: aodtudnat rostii JobiAtiUhautfiidents Which --I " hav' 'J; 1 Kind of Religion, yfk Ts .VC"

, i , ; t i . ,, ''HIT.
propriato so much to himself , that
most .of the brethren cannot , speak

' 'all - "'
in. .Li. J. -- '..L r ' 7nf FftfctWnlthe scriptures i That he was con he be put In close confinement;

Mnuprwyj. new. one recently added
and ancther.:nd..cpatoaox. .The Trustees
relrav and aaniest! t The loss eX the peer

; "we want a religion that i softens tie step
mvwuc aiuver vi8ii."xnis arises, 1
SuJtpQse, ftom .the sociaV;a'nd:, religi-on-e

Influences of the olaae:- - juid fmm
scientious we did not allow oorself and tunes the voice , to nelodyj aiuicheeks

less w mgata baa atonsed'freah soliciruae totthe impatient exclamation and hacsliiehnketo '
question. We could not think I the high character ofothe teachers.a religion that is polite, deferential kuperi'that a man who gave so. many evi

th College. LTte nlowmnt auutttt he kmg
elsyedr.'They have' a ' FaonltyleapabW 'andoonsilarata toors, courteous to inferiors anddences of love for Christ and inter

jjrpm many towtt'Ana,vtnage'ipa- -
WtSjtnfght frmek tboysHoketorestiioapftloeafiempta-tion- a

and. to. bring them ander ' heal.
aJfamOyfriendsi a religion that goes rtoto rea not wiu' enthttslam.i Simmons is the

SSf, M blW&minL JoVatt la

Iliad another misfortune'. In tsy
wtnpidlty l called Bro". fiavagevtoy tae)
dismal nanwf of 'Marsha --Somelrhai
vain of his personal ebaf ms, and posl
tiibiyxiOnsoioas ofthIory oHbings the Alumni orator o 0tbe, seasoot he
frew grim and warlike,aml made md
iremble vmnsj aaty-AJB- y varions
Apologies and pemtenUaariiuofta.ta,
soothed him intodfrieaidjyjjijoodi
Sadljc enoug.hmy,unii8fiw3tu.n .took
w a.www ah nA w1mm .Ka AeV aw .

behi crossand keeps the husband from .est in the'salvation ot his fellow' men
could '

designedly i toisc6nstrue? the Moiarlylivoitahi5 aWandfullwhea dinner is late, and keeps the vife from p thy rrrOTaldt8CipHaei 1 tapeak thus

' "Sharp, Shootebs" are valuable

in peace as well as in time of war.

Jij aiet i studious and , thoughtful, he
aims only to bit the mark, make: a

'centre shot, and fAm stop. We heard
Q. Ward, a hard-she- ll preacher, say
on one occasion, ."A .scatteringa

- is as good as any in pigeon time.f
J Bat when pigeon time'Vwas 1 he
" failed to tell us.? i j

When a manV affections, prejudices
and interests are all on one side of
a question, it' would be surprising if
"his judgement were not biased to
that side. Especially is this the case
when thousands or .millions of others
advocate the same view, thns making
it popularyand wlhen nVaby1 of its ad-

vocates, are wise, jand? good,; and
learned men, thus relieving the or--

dinary Ihlnkef from rre8pon8ibility
and at the.same time supplying him
wi thspecious

:
i reasons; ) fpr; his ;faith.

.The dear minded thinkers may some
f 1 mea have misgivings, bd there are
hooghof theni o iyide resojisi-bilit- y,

ind to keep each other's cour-

age up. : At'change : of faith would

' : vi.,!I ..-.- : 1- -.:; .i i

c,,1... The editor of Courier has bfen
granted resting spell, by. hia church ana
paper. , Dr, Hides iUftcman of splendid
genius ani.attainmenU, but oner man cannot
;4wjthn bmd's mumnlslk gjf lift feMa j

mLfBf?p$m T. BrariUe ot Baiahiow,
naitWgrtate fyM1
Church and will take- - ia trirV W Europe. Bis
daughterrilrif?. koreheidof dhirloite,

iJ$jtUttfL.i0' Mdianaiiyqf
jBtnston, , Collegia InaUtule, . are pending
he .iracatioa; aBhoa Wsnutf, ? Halifax

ooBfiy, jifv.i J,-- K.FauJkner will join
him about the iAsg f,;. j

Scriptures. .We felt assured that OajBewly
aiimakes

fretting when the hoabaad tracks
washed floor with his nruddy boots wformySeUtkltheso Questions.by some strange mysterious process

and thethe husband mindful of the sorapei
door-ma-t: keepstke mother patittl I when

be misunderstood the' gospel he so

zealonsly attempted to preach. From
that day to tbi$ swe hay striven to

Lwaditaieoiesfc. Bj,thirim4

tJQow, uhXvaSihit,XkMai;pur.
suade the faihefKorthaOarlia

!tb send th?!rbtoWakieFi Forest !

pw.nittcI,vbo
mind of every North Carolina youthtwith asyearninr'..afterv knowiedsre !

the baby is eroas and amuses the cSSlren as
well as instructs them; cares for thiaervants

understand how it is, and why it is besides 'paying them promptly' prcta the
: marea naa neara p t my rna tate, ariqhe ooanted ian Mtoajpe.ou p'prp4
mm with. . the. ,unbeautifuL SaFaeei

that men do not' and cannot see eye honeymoon into the harvest moon,' 4 makes
MBaptfirt1rfruii hgfyOT;todu.to eye and agree as to the meaning the happy home like the' Eastern fig tree,

bearing ia Its bosom at ones th teauty ofof the words Jesus used, and cannot Vrwr thjB'i sakemmfm?M4L ahdor theNow" oa pxtt first page by renest ot a'Dbe.,its tender blossoms and the if; the ri u9&i&W lls paru9n .prompiivk aqaunderstand the simple transactions

pon excthhiS
WT;lTfJf
ffleettbftUf,. ftJ,p?jmfrioi.
merly a inembjol my.chorch tnfa naa
FrJdayflJUtj Pebr.hut;tiwlrie-t-
Pritohard'saaesu He wasof the readitst-qnjets- t;

and moat, happy ielni that "any
pastor ever had; ah4i by i his; fidelity won his
vay itrofa xbo ranks tcvth. frebf of honbx and

niJefohiesa. He Is not perfect howevferfor
ilyet.'hei a 'babhelot " ' We'doesday
night I kpent en a '

freight raia,' slowly tma-blm- g

on my Way Oudugh the Sand Hills of
Nortt daroHna W Greenville 8. C. It was
no! i good nlghl farpeaenWthbugarfo
realenjoymehtin air'acqualntanw'wnioh I

almost destroy the man, and he will tor of pWnity-whattpwm- s, orwhat ti b$. : ' ''w a J '. ' I'm 1 :pened fruit. We want a religion 'hit shallof our Lord's life, , To us the . mode

If,, by ; custom or appointment, a
, pastor's congregation ?(are fairij en

titled to their time after giving him
' an hour and a quarter to fin as he sees

fitl haV' he iheT privilege of .taking a
t hair hour more simply because he
J has the power 1 Bise to say a "word

or two." It too generally betokens

a trvine ordeal. Kbt so bad as buro--

interpose between the "rats and "fatties and my. juugtneni, an, apoiogy was jpsiijdoe to any man that bad 'beeii mfsta;of .his baptism is . as - plain as the
not allow,; himself to; thihk such
thoughts as would lead to this result

These two causes lie at the bottom

rocks of the highway of life, and he senai
tive souls that are traveling over t!em."manner : of his deaths We have Itfeleftheffdtulhfrjf SataeTFBefe4

T$ feke1my!1etigonrjotTii6f tfiein
Hfl'bbseivinthat Wtheiia wfVes

' Rowland HOI used to say . that Itat man'sno quarrel with those .who" differ of many religions errors, which," if reliiou was not worth a'groat whoe dog andfrom
, :

us.'
:

We-
v.
have

. 1;h . ....
been lead

.
to be

oat did tot profit by it. . What doe 6qt proheve th at in . most cases m en have

Jionor of ryour cluldren. .Give Wake
ForesC chat ca cto-- i make first-class

;mft"Bu 6f yisbf dnsi11

jirtHtM .bspunmannereots to
:Jcticisftaptht8ga jb'uriate, af-
ters receiving! suehd kind treatment
And yet, I beg humbly to observe
that tbe failareot'fc'traiu to stop for
dinner at Weldon was a trial to two
bf QS.Thft look oti the face f Dr.
Broadnsywhen her saw that dinner
was impossible was ,etoqnently sad,
and I am, sore that no Seminary, boy
oonjd have Hmitated'. it. .without be-

ing ia an advanced state of huoeer.

1 in? at the stake,' bat still an ordeal.
fession amount to if It does not mka ns bet- -

they; were announced ; now for the
first time, would be met with deris-
ion. The samef principles: apply to

no control over their judgments in
such matters: Solomon says, ''train

uienaea ia aocompush, we are unable to see.
It may he g thing; we toy!?- - ,

i , .Rev. Wm Turner, of Salens, keeps up
a good Uat of snbwribers to ! the, Scoosoxb,
in each crfhia rjhurches," If all the pastors in
the State would follow his example it would
be better for them, better lor the churches
and better ibrui I huh! V- -

'; .. .tin a note lof 3rd tnst, fbra Bro. Noah
Brfggsof Scotland Neck,, we, learn that Dr.
Ban'wis , koidlug' aj protracted meeting
whh. the church ; in Hamiltonjand" that he
sassion; of the. union meeting 'at uTjams'tori,

wasasplenaidaucoefti, ,

t .'.Ber. Dr. Eyland if Ky., J on a Tisit

cutture-anoj'piet- or as royal Mon-
golians', I am" sttrethey afeBUprerfieljf
happy, but if lh marryirig them they
were in pursuit of beauty, thenI
am dumbr'J isl tUt iu Ht ,ntnmtqj.9 j

. O .it- ' ('

The men who can; say a word or two

are very apt to' say it without any
soch introduction. - '

.v of nsaou lorgiTingr Aiasi.aiSBi wo Hopinions which are not religions.up a child in the way he shonld go, teade. He was i Methodist PreridifnVEldW.erkeep our religion for Sunday and
meeting, and do not Jive it at ho; 1 our

M$ Jrisife wasr simply
and when be is old he will not de-

part from it. He might have said
Md a frank; 3hiiifcntiema efHe f4aj
not ashamed o'f4 having' married iH'tiiiMl
Ti,-- ;ifc- -i . 'HI! 2'.'

families and in our, business rektljsNOTES AND COMMENTS.

' BYT. H. P. '
deiignttai, etoept that .' my rriend
Pritchard did not bebave handsomeT7'7"Tt,Juli iuu was exoeeumgiy

courteous, aid spoke with etfendarWa'W
train up a child in the way he shonld
go, and when he is old he cannot t Buljs.oat jisftatta .floickly .ended."The retirement of Hev. Dr. It toy

'But Jonah rose up to flee unto
Tarahish, from the presence .of the

?Lord.v Others have done as much

and continue to do it. You "had
r company,'' or your "Lodge met," or

re 'Were- - two ; baskets of . choicefrom his professorship in the Sou
ly, lie celebjfttedjimy arrival by
falling sick .with one of those classi-t-c- al

headaches ; which, constitute oone

h!l mother thaljbrought IhV to ny4XV ;'afopV "Some : baddepart , from itJ It requires the Lfrfgments pn, at onridisnosal by.jthe"The Methodist Women's Uiasionary So ms, la a to Kichmond. Va. ' Thn Berafd Ot Srd Inst. J
tist Theologieal Seminary,' at Tjob!
most striking illustration of 'the estrongest of personal influences, or iiwy Of of the inconveniences oi metropolitanciety collected last year upward of $80,000

for foreign 'missions.' It enters upon its uywi tjugriui on wij.iraiu, ana
we were reconciled .That ride tbronshtyi : flSTb mii ooeupie?a larger place In the

Baptkt meihods, and also yghlyifiSrable lifeLt; r itJicw a lr.a. ;! "the childrenwere not well,9 or. "the a miracle of grace to turn a man from
the principles implanted in his mind

rf j "r !M1, joj comDUmentory

W per?eetn frtfufa ptyblj, bo
criticued severely for iheir Vaults; but that is

eleventh year Ltha,Asand-hili- 8 cf , Northr parolina,tohe character of Dr. Toy. ' If 1 If l

Board of Trade met and they fine ab
Wheh'Prof. Swine, of the rrSvarianand heart when young. The child of

ronnaence ana anecuon or ine- - y lrgima uajj-tis- ts

than does' of
BiohdCoUege."!10-- ' iil'tf(i I

, m- - . .Bev. B. B. Collier, of Mathews county.
sentees," or something, or nothing, Dem Stanley said ia a recent address that Seminary at Chfcsgo', ' was' ehf iM Mth

xrpm Kaieigh to Jtiamiet, on a freight
trajrij. piifa,hpt4aaUf.7nia was a
most unsenf7inentalZDr1ence, but
even that. bad its'wtfif." r met. a

MWt-&- f ptsparagiijg Club
uperintends that part of aU public jaUher-- .

1 was under great obligation to my
ldjpqllege, friendjLthe editor;jbf th

R&CQ$wBk for muh-brxitheri- kindf
ness HU warnuh .pnltfito afresh
Slowthe lop JT fell for Mm in firmer

as l am an admirlng reader

the whole contribution of the whole Romunand you were absent from the pray heresy, it took a Presbytery; I 'fga a
OOOrt. several weeks to arrivn at etnn

the devout and conscientious Jew
will walk in the footsteps of his
fathers, raised and educated in

ingsano sees, ;ihat th.a1wejke.iidde of hethe regular service or church at this moment to the missionary
cause do not amount tp one-thir- d of what is

Ya., has been , pouniled by his church,' and :

speaks of, his. good j iortuhe,i fhus 'That ;thismeildfnr EideiV and hadnroinernofld ,is duly exposed. I (beg, there--the monthly conference. It is not and caused alienations tathave nf et,,been
entirely forgotteni But Dr. Toy Kjo good

contributed by the' Protestant communions of his .paper, my SffedtidnTdiQ hotAmerica, as trnlv as thoneh trained vu tsawuy W;my ,Deuirea; rpr. Jhaving ,

forgotten to brg eut what did atrikejna as tle cndactbr; as"dejrg1itfaily conr-te6s."a,n- d,

BnaHr7hnd bast or all ir.
J man to make,profitle8S troublft need any fresh stimnlos. "

j

. That was a nbble baQd of brothers'the main sopport of Eom ah Catho Just what it should be. ' If I should-tortu- Bo . J" "The Baptist Iteefietor Bays of Bro. Evins.
shish to "flee from the presence of

'

the Lord." ' ,.' that I met at Wak Porest ' If the L
o conceal nls senttments, tod?adJous ; to

stand, out against the'evident voifaf the de-

nomination; and, at the same time Je Boaid
licism even now, when the; light o o7 unia lor Boon unjoreiy iiema, I eooldvdf

find them fer it was truly a teip ofeJmoatpastor of the Knob Creek chnroh. .Tennessee; preacners Tnac r saw-me- re are a rathuman learning has exposed its use 'He is one of the best country pastors in Hid vnaDoyed plesaareT'to ill rfi fcjh; f

And now; begging' pardon for so
rambling and pointless a letter, ct"

B'i l k "Vt A;Elte4tMONI Pastob.
of Tiustees, having in their handsle whole
matter of retaining or dismissing afessor,

oie iennessee He keeps his churches. "Do right though the heavens
fall." And if we ought not stop for

less pretensions ; and history has
proven it to be the only form of re thoroughly posted in regard to all our deaom n V:

l.'l" ) BBEYI 31ANU.
was too judicious to continue in H place t
man whose reputation as , teaehl had atligion that degrades and blights itsfalling stars, who would mind a

tnese good, people, should treat this weak
brother in such a manner, will ever he mat-"".'- Jf

J"' " immmiMMi'jlftU0.

. .Kichmond College at ta, laJe jCpm-menoerae- ht

conferred D.D.;;oa. Bev.- - T-- P
Crawford, ?6 China. ? "We' believe: it was
Queen Ann who said thai the author of The
Tale of a Tub" should never be a bishop. The
"Uhrahamic1 Dynasties" of Dr.J Crawford is
worse than ;'a' Tale:of two' Tnbsi ;

, 1 . . . .The Journal and , Meuenger t regards
the fietigiow JJerqlcCt resolutions on how toi
conduct a newspaper, and how editors should
treat each other,, as among the amusing' thing
which hav! recently oosie.: to j light": ,; e"

BTeewith Pr-Lash-
er. i The Cth resolution

Bample of the Worth' Carolina' mrnfs--K

try, what a '
worthy ' brbthethood 'it

must be. fi tei wii 0001 1

Tnis brings tottrnd ttfrpfaX;trrki
joke that Pritchard 'perpetrated tip
on the : too cdmplacen t ! Baptists of
Virginia a short time ago'AVe' have;

Virginia Baptist Historical Society)
the desien of which is to eather ma

1church. Some there are who must ready begun to saffer, even thougbid is onefollowers. It lives because it binds
the soul and shackles the faculties

-- in moi

mauonai work. And then be gives them a
chance to contribute their money toward the
support of these enterprises. ? Sach a pastor
is an boner to bis denomination.'? ,

2 It will be pretty hard work for the pastor
f 'four churches-t- o , keep them all posted

The author of a. neat little book ofof the most aooomplished aoholart ilhe land.
A session of a few hours, a caiei oonaid

have the church do as they think
let the consequences be as they may of the children of its subjects. It is vi pages on 'Abef Dance ot Modern

Qocietyj says propo8eijei,.flnuS- -erauoa 01 tne question, and tbe ole thingthis same difficulty that confronts"I do my own , thinking" saj's one
iterial for cm denominational history;is uone toe eemioary is relieved,knd Prof.

Tim Mt. 1.2 . . . . A uai compinpent to the Uance. i pro--thoroughly in our denominational : work, but"It's a matter of conscience with me,1 the, missionary m heathen lands. j cia w oimsen aa jKmorabf name, a PvtMQuiscQss lccneeriuity iiena

t Thecrops wiiriooM'ail WUtd by.
h6 leisure'seasorf isiiear at hand

me season; most auicable for hbldin g
protracted5, meeting s$ ana ' we- - are
ankidus that ill who' have tendered'
thiir services td 'the 'Stat Missiba
Board shall' make "vrraUgements to

nte their Tespeetlvo fields as early
as the pfeOple'rlad tE most convenient
Id-hol-d a Series bf meetings'.- -

Nothing but the quickening spirit ofsays another. church begins to better oce than he could possibll have re
1 am satisfied the usefulness of his churches,
their growth especially their itdigqjty.or thatpurpse,, jwb

aay;f.tba modem performance known

it noias its anniversary Ia conaeeuoU
withuthbGeneraljA88ociaitioni vTh)
oooasiott is nsnally ia the shape, of-- a
massjmeeting, and speakers are chor

the living God can break the bandstotter, and the cause to suffer a amea djs any contest., v We eh not too
nighly commend the oonducfe ofkls whole aa women preacbijec in the puluitS.evexy pore, but they must 'do right of the series, oonsidartng as noornett Mtthe

growtftfti Ihe grace of liberality towards the
pastor, as well as ' towards everything else,
will be promoted By preaching the duty of

ana set the prisoners free from BUch
prison-house- s

! built aroaud them in Thoj rsttaettiiharlBA.jdignififidrjt sen witnine understanding that theypious Joke of the age.' tor? l
-- : thongh the heavens fall,' and instead

pjiestionit) bjjd.iscfissinff ii! I- smcn la the verdict of The Vkrhui arid will discuss- - some topic of Baptistmill .' .The montbly statement of the Orphanbeneflcenee and giving hfi people frequentofyielding their 'conscientious differ- -
isIUlajw not hopafctliiiSnfnjBi-- ' fc. ar ta pidty inbreasi n g f list ofMettmger vpm th conduct offitafsndummuuuui iuere unman nature, bow

ever mueh.it may beaided.byjearn- - opportunities of exercising the gride of giv--ences" they bTeak down the church frames of volunteer was paWishedjLsyium, xormay snows:' total recerpn uom
fcewmier isi to fiay-ls- t ',4:439 jUThe: cientiy,aigntheytampiy bonore.and

ftYeuUberaUy endorsed f

.history,: and If they shooJdeAVe in
some delicate allusions to the glory
of the Virginia Baptists, I blush td
say that it adds-amazin- elv to the

bf vlattity,1! will ventar4 fa'aVvi tMS&tk.ing and light. cannot rise superior to
1 berr our Jadi( ermines tbjeLong Pbatees will not do for the ionus'exWessisdsrto'a piriies .lipryiieMf &e Orphanlmitttor'kli'ti;perlnndent ble

SIany; pastor w'sinwreir)lie AQBore44e4lrjLbrjhe jqMfilloriy iraining wnen tnac training is
supportetfpy' peraonalinterestf Cer-- concern Ail

prayer-meetin- g. hey" make heads charmqftheir efoquen Laat veat
Dr. Frii4M&ljrm&94fc.Cfrm ofynruegooi aoing what the Examiner and

last week. The', majority of these
brethren havaoot yetbeen jassigued
.fields Ma are daily hoping for some
me ;to iCaliJor. Bxo, Aorr Bro. B.,

.or.JBro-tt..fSJO-- tO , gjve his ten

.gays tajBpnje4plaft ewhich, the ooe
who calls for the brother may desig-,nat- e.

.Elease mention ,some places.

seooxw iq we reaaets tue,yeraict of a

jesuctaiBjj 1tauuy mot w-ne-n self must be. sacrific .OAmttcfe says the pastors of TroyN. T
have united to 3o: ' K

T , ;
1

,

- and hearts, and knees ache. Weary
i worshippers' fall asleep-"Amen- s

the Anniversary orators.of the Soci
ety. Having once lived in Virginiaor' paper. I jjL'hrea, DputtaQr just complainteceskly"rereis ttat any

nas mentioned his ' name "ia
ed, and love sastained in taking a step
Rewards deUveraujAf first sight l'f fitfhei aTehal pastors of connection with. of tbe.de&nitious and-expositi- Of; which were fervent at the outset be i.r'i . Ill I

we sup'ridsed that hpwould5 .wd&r
stand wKilShasiffjelBttC' fm&inwspeeca wijiph have been publishediu the Ki- -jWt hayej.adopted a gesolujionj to- come fewer and fainter. Long pray , t JcliU li iaiu 3fflilfiU! iims seemea strange, "out after'ail,'' oaptsm,fo AgaUtf,WebsteRlsy id.

tiopary. Smith's Dictionary i ifOonpiB have been tak.frm,pMbiflereangpr. Iheible, with singingers are for! closets, not social prayer .brenatjwhiehu wuldJike to
eggrne.Qnef Aese men, Help osBfVF:AacKer, one. 91 the best writers v v..... amw fwvw vwmm Mnigf I'MUlVM. Iui.ue pooic di ut. u, B. Meredith from; - the wi jpiuias 3l4u-axiD- tB jranorama.. IBemoe to do obeenred at ftt. at Tttnatarawl. Va . "Bm t! W;f3T. TtmnVa: viaa f most of his time in showing what the

Baptista of North Carolina had donrooms. 1 Prayer-meeting- s are for the ... ,ftbste)ryirtpAAlyi dflcliReaJto fc--ueraiajwnenever.nracticable. .. It strikes ns
of the age has said; "there is nothing
miraculous' about it y it W hd rare for V4rgwaag almpf plqvethatthat, there is- the best sort of common sense

tor,' baa $30;0G0 house of wbrahip slear ot
debr'iThe 'eoibredf Baptisu of Elchmona,;
iJ.t-ti- t..',. 1 ' L.X

jlhyptj oo oow ,tne noma ospter

press of 1 Lippincott;i 4 do. j tladelphi,
while many bf them have been ib result, of
my own obervatioi- - iTher favirwiti whioh
they have 'been received enaurige 'men to
continue these brief criticisms, s V-- I

juswuere. weswDUJo).Jexpect- - his Jtmng for large numbers of pure and were numerous and well off --before the war.

mutual' help of' Christians. ' But
when, a member, prays, till .half the

- circle rare asleep, that prayer , be-

comes a hindrance 'and not a help.

in, what tbe Troy-pasto- have done,, and we
hope that the sound sense of the people of

all the lamoas preacherai that., Vn--i

ginia had boasted of-- eolong, were)r . ...... . .
Atd5ng: to ReS'.i!Driuicuigcuv uieu to oe aeceiveu. ana i: cr. W. tsarSMOU 8 I ui ' !. 11 f . Dormn tae via iforttf stat nd thesriori 1 call for more voluhteera. AU can

hfefaileia V arrioreeldl " thanthat too, under such circumstances 3 wui prove equal to that of their pastors.The good taste and the;piety of the ordinar
Betlipsg-h- re syllables, aeeated faVtte .es0,hut--a

apologize .for the-btund-
er of having

numbered onfe; in seven of the population.Know. "whaS you are,, going to ask as would seem to make mistakeror firet. fil" xm'-x- t irir.ii i t; ev can fill. But'saysf phe, t am
rtin&! fchterirche,ana if I eoThey were1 not' heathen :hetu Dr. ifarsUn' Aa.ak .A 1. X.Z a." t ? a. a Tk

funeral sermon, wth the eulogies pronounced
pver the"deadis,of.;the! most anesfionarLifor'beforeyba commence ,to pray,' omit doubt impossible. Bare On" the DehTah-iaoe- Mit en the firal sytable, not as

frequently heard De.B-lah.'- V; t i
uceu uuru iu v lrgima. vv e uau ua
tered ouTseTvesthat we excelled iritold the brethren the taith at' Saratoga' ;bttV f'beStthdaTf one Of mytiseUi ousho administers baptismCQntrary,,. the ' world .; is Jail of JL character. It partakes largely ofv the nature MiriShes wlltbeithbat1 breaChinffMvmithsays, pa.themode.otbaDtiiBtoi, tomattaich-nl- : 5 1 "Jon

me mree minute luiroaucuon, .ana
when your special? plea Is made, say theart of tioo, bnt aftetora lhxw4TO.thalsthei JaattbiDff on earthand always- - has een ',;Take, for.ex- -

! w3t W.E.;Hathein cubllshvjjouioi uio u is siienc.thatshouU b.'.btought into- - the servioe of"Amen' and Btop.' 'f ' - : ample, certain I topics ; within the do i. New Testament nd of tha orimitlve W9tmkm ireaFHts- - psitof-fo- t twoonrying cue deaa;? -i A f i ',,,111,1; ta i edla'the Jfon.srB SrdinsWM
the foUbwinEf pleasant things to Tsay of , sommain of theology, There are 'certain the S&$m RuftcietlyjE0int tirnr- - moanis 1 "itHaw tea Sunday schoolseoor

,Y mm, nt as . and
id syttabJ4 has.the aoceul; " 1 1

s, not ,JaXW ' '!f'V"H' hd pTayrmeerjng4f8a(f MBhn go on

hearing ltchaMKifl laptaroaS
eulogy on the North Carolina preach
ers, we bad rooafess that he bad
beaten us at our-ow-n favorite game
He may have ooritracted hisastf
(fhl' haWtJh Yirgluiabut :'fr,'.p hT
turned it against us'with deadly eft

things in the 'natfire" otfacts, which' mtmim wmwmmmvQflfPh pap--l Ax ayery early. age apd Jwhile 1 of otu?' good brethren's) .aLtia tAf nEhoonrajrement in the Blgrht' Direction.
HfTm.i-i."1IW- . J.! ..! rJ.E. .Phillippt-t- he teeond syllable Rented.ar recorded, or, notecordedi as the 1liy unbiased as to thfc .claims. of gives th ree.cases .ia? the, in teres b of

With its wortlMThe tiospel is plant-
ed tberer audi wi wish tov J oarry - it
where, ihas never ieoojt6 Christ

keeri-eye- d, barren 'ot!sy extraordWaty1(m. uuauu-pi- m

jan.iiot 'Wis-tln- e,ehtuehld'SWr eommnn'ttV: tniiL'""J w, u tae oenpeares. ssome
j

;

!r it ... wefe
8omeothr;;modejaad! theni as WeU- -

Jfalestine-no- i. PaLuLom. ...Lord's day,J its membership puJtfnrf rorth beK"' beanty,'as true and gendhV a sohl'as Urtaf-- J ster. leaves, it swinging Jn fthe. ait..aonnaea as. nW aidj!i"Imust preach-- 3 the-Gosp- el to
.other eities aisoinaasay'goyete5xoopt'ho-,.vv.,"!"i- i araid of noth--

rw0 --mignc tnave r.exrecta- - mora
his breath,' covers xinv with ,confuaicm;jld

ttuu wiLU iiiipiiuib laibu iuo aew iw
lament Scriptures. . Surrounded by
religious people, wet had; no, doubts

- as to ' the truth and power ot the
christian; religion. 7rhe' Bible: was

.second, f ,i ku r,i' tl-- n a) I
. .f Vfc- -r f . ...' ... ,

in tojaii turn motm ana preach' tbe gos--
giymg or their, means for the extension pi the
Bedeemer's ,kingdpm.liiJoia State Mo-
tion Board.H', . . - -

facts are clearly set forth in the Sa-
cred Book 1 others, equally Wise and
good, declare that that."Book; con,
tains no record of the alleged facti,
and 'not the 1 slightest 1 ? allusion 5 to

been invested with a chastened charm jii9fcn&ig04ayerywhera preachfof1'giyes mm a cowarcur loot j-
- eit tor nun u

Overly' 1 like any gentlemahthat'was'bofn
refereno M'W9A:!!Ei
o? attempting to present several

! J7e-e-n- a, not JQWna.; 1 ,f a At I
by" the death-o-f t!he gifted ind iovei- -'! .hw J- eertainly, a. grand motto, It wonld

be a capital priecipla of. action fee r. Board in PeUrebure. and Overbv Is VlPeterSbnrireW.
to na God's word : Jesus the Saviour scenes in. tbe life of;C!hrist,;Oomeat

4.1. .. . . e ti. 1 it li. j . ' J
MMnattb.fti-i-jiriTfiv j t

--'v Terp.icA-o- , not Terp-sih- o,- o !

SerV ord.. Brethren let ns teat the
. year and see what itvwjll
dq.fpr .the,dsUt9tipniBroi A U.
Pixoa.haa recently .given, two weeks'

fie is a. strong manV1 man1 of .convictions:
,ct mtn j

-- the tfew, Testament A Mj3 Mi' statement from nature,, bow .geotja ,his , poweraad
how faaeless his influenced UDoa' theand. when he says it is so." U Is soat least..

of "Mission nd for all our, phurchea. jjit
laterdate the Alabama, Baptist :presfnts,the
foHowing. opament son fthe5 cooduot of 'the

8araris,notrr-.e.iai8i- i 1

1 Beatrioe Ba-a--r h,rM n.:-.- i L
v

iuqjuq ui uie.uapystn wi,a ft JCQE

fesiqn from the orator in front, an
cauvafia behinrwhieh,they coufd f;by any ppssib'iUty .'he' helieves It 'is so,', j "lie1 ia a. masculine trh-- ! jBaptts Wjpfit Btafiajjjt Vn c rpreachipg afclAlifax;jQTiELf r learnt record of His life and His deaths We

' read it as a reality f To ns it was all
7-- that It claimed:'to .tie,'; The eiperi--

neiie-oon- .s ariy (years oia a popuisj pas--Boardf.MRTi fcr. e'n-m- Vl:iJ 9sri'ao;mstf bwgtnat hearp;oufflyarnvaL was tbat.Dc McBonaldhad
! ' Beethoven.i-.a-Lv-rAn'.-Sj t'iI--j- ?

.nim rwe coma not aece !wa u
baptismjjwas, andd therefore jr,xor,ana a.irustee or ,wate jy orest, At,

jinaMfWarawau riro.
JQiin is QQU to gpiaad organize a
ch qrh"at Mt&irjtiw$f&q he.gaye a
fflw davAr Tfoswhm&. tn th Iln-ir-

waiReprest imese, oretnren lert meanc ?Went,ih5;fjewyjpu Mp. p r.4uuK itr. i vPifl Pj

Deinierred, and nothing that wonld
even 'suggest Ihe tKoiigM theni.
The parties are .equally

'
sincere'; and

both.havereached their conctnsloni,
afterprayertnli and, profound inves

f l ences of after years only, confirmed i
7 ; A prominent feature; of the work' of the
aiSBioaaries of Ui Alabama ConvenUoa is
to eneoungtf theT churches to? meet' Wery

a iXheq-- i ki.attemptedif, theiffeVgutpU8l)ed--o- n tpjPaleig .tojjwitness the eoi saueaeanei wfapeWHWjnac.inaBi
. last rear y ...menoement exercises of the Baleigh Fi .tuvBiMvun vi iut raysAJ0fma:us jq eur:taith. wnat; ot human

learning'we acquired threwH?noiadl-- J xruauay forprayer, prais; andthe ra
bf God's word. .fAs a rtsult'ii". th.Cfl, auag anno.aoyev tiescentUug froJnstttuiei of whioh Bobgood .is the vdUigeat;

peuie resnir.!;licsworta wnue tprthe dear Jbfetbreq of.rtU 'Carina
to.kaoM that,Dr,McPoflalCha&bni

rjWiTfir-wn,!notitrik.lon-
, J 1

tigation; 3 If ueh a--' thing had neej-
-

. iditionaV light, on the ."mysteries 'of aeayeaauaiignuogpari avd ax and consecration. . "1and tuedessfai President, ,1. found, the firkt
twhere'fliej'

fcfive vJabbred 'bhe' hundred and
churches' meet at thetrteepeatlile

w T n m-. . .,7i3A sonndi5exmpn4j m(,oi erfiGod's revealed .wilL . Oar faith Ijccentlj pbit P,o&tpdf9Bpr;4;je-- 1 happened; we should J say :jo 1 priori, Baptist Chhroh! throngsdv withia maltHade"j
Con'.WBcJr.Vogej i9,ericerf upoq.athat assembled to see theylosihg aoanea.. ! A'1 that.U would be ImpossibletrBut We .Oiut,afew day-go- f &.mJaiste

tbe;M-IL.CburchfISoat- befora. fed 1

IJ.' if. MfiTtTA-rrrte-loctf' prooossion of beautiful j'glrla marchedJcnow that the facta are as they have a 10' 1.thepronpunwd 'mucij 'like W-e-i'
Ieavm'g out the -- '' T
lteinansij;;iV.il'j2J 1

i
In', th --ibTgan and' choir tarnished maraii-- ' tyneiy given; mpi nas qhargSbeen stated.; ivOf . oourse one side or,

Confereqce of his,brethren preached
irpm thetexti iouml4nj U, Pfitera.
'.Bat ernow ,i, a,u h , I

of querof,Virginia Vougest ,cba diit fjifiWakeJorest,;cbesaad is ensbirined jnf.thpjad,mi
ration and fovo of his oeonle. fnn tiiXherexwill nxee-c-

. Ia reference to; tho .doctrine :afonltfrearnAZ -7 .".--'-

Unotione i and' ; eoavferred-- thai degreeavi j Had

Hobgood shown more taste in the selection inzjot the Board ol.Trostees otWakej.t j , ,r, rri Moie-tr- e. :fjJPerfectiopim,!f hp prefscedvfXf fry iForest Qoliege at the GoUegrJrif
POSQ, that, opjhig njd, ,t6mplt inj
from-- a pogitiooj sd.gleaaaqt, paefijl
aiapromiainff.He. is auito in lln'v--

ih Ht iMtcnvt a :yv-WM- t iainw?riiyr ,YUpdefied crJthJisrflj excepting' posslbSy that there
was a: bhurchly 'stiffness about It all that was lt, ism it jshpped-that- , as .many

rjembfs as. j possible will attend;
naa na.controversy wuhi; those, w.ho
held fa;iKiJv-,iili-)Qeanf- i nerCso

-- .mained unshaken, through a lahor- -

ous investigation ' of much: that inf
,'fidels1" had '.written and; under the
'persistent , labors l of scoffers '.an4
sceptics. It was only afterr we had

' made a public profession of our faith
; and ; become 1 connected with ? the
.church that our first serious doubts

assailed us. And, these'' came from
a source we least suspected) to which,

i indeed, we .hadL Iooked for .encour--'

agement and - strength,. , It was from
the pulpit, from the preachers of the

r, gospel: in their ? rivalries and opposi-tioc- s

to each' other, and their appa-
rent willingness to misrepresent thp
doctrines held by other denomina.

cdlngnnelywith.thcir. nVhonsd'of WoT.- -

,wth, theJTor,h Caobna-peoplf,rid- l

ibeenthasfastto calU(Iijl, , ,
t, J&m particularly oleased witbihrt

houses of worship
:

every Sunday.' yi I
Lit it.U-'J- t iU.) .v.:oH U
33&lliefe'periIototh
alderatioai with; evry ifathM4nhoosiag k
sohooVforils son 'ot danghtei Dd'ihe
rellgidus atmosphere W ' he 'breathed. -

rule' Is,' that the best schcoUr'rl
Jjgioualy: are' besfc every Vwnj.ashti
CkrtttianfAdvKatiy vt' u ij
hl thoroughly helletf U the' soundness f
the views here presented." Better than Jah
other kinds oi education la '

training ; in'good
morals ani religion.' , As to myself, I should
prefer by afl'oddstjthat ."my., children' should
attend, schools where their . morals would he
protected, and the principles, ot tntth, as I
believe the. Bibla teaches them respected,
than to enjoy the advantages or., superior
mental cultnre ia schools of bthSr denomina-
tions or where the tone of moral Bondnct

not'quite in harmony with" so ' festive aeea-ao-

Tuesday morning, Col; Jenkins,
rarmingentleman and Dr.Tri'tonard'sion- -

tion, of character,. he had aodieagrea;
ment to offer.iiot, if by it is meant
that there is a standard of ideal i oeri--

theother mostlpe ;wrong--ipalpabl- y

rongabsurdiy; mohge '

may
say, ridfcnlo'usiy'wrong. "Ste .assigji
two causes 'for the' phenomenon'.
First, that the ; minds of men, when
led into. Attain channels irdm childi-hobd,vift- re

not able to, get 'out of
those channels. : A; : small t stream
finds in Its course a; piece of broken
ground I obeying;' itVjIaw,1 it fallsrto
the lowest placej the;confluent drops,
that follows in j perpetuajj .succes-
sion,

r contribute themselves' to th'e
cascade the rolnme of the stream is

la4aw,r showed me IUlefgtt i what Chang's1 in aplrttpf ibeTrustaea of,Wak'eI?6restl
seven vears !.; It la quite' an imposing' citi. 'They are not a beverage, but a medicine.

tectioa.ta which a pan may attain in
thia life and be free from.- - sinning he
totalty.disseuted.rosi' it. and idisa with enrative properties of the' highest de-- -

and reminds one pf Atlanta. "The Baptists' of 1

xne material for the house has been se-
cured an paidjor;: , At festival ..held.-b-

wS Tneaday.eve'ning
hwMt4qwereoleared;,1Bro..W. T, Jordan,
toeir pastor I, at Beaufort, buttaking a rest,ett"n P work .pa Ihei,
chittchiand Sunday BchooL B.,.fJ. Mt
Ooodwyn, their aeant qi

cree. eontainlna fto doIsodoSJ drugs. -- Ihey
JJhej struck mo aa,,arnesli,and,,enJ
thusiastfomen.deeply, concerned, fori
,the woUr.epf.,h,.n8titutioii; coraH
trntted-toteirarxre- . aud Auxlfidd

greed-- c with ; the ..standards, ..hisXMieign are nuMseroua tu uvu, hu jru nu
not Wderjf.any daytbey' ahoatIaise
$25,000 io endow, the. presidential jchalrojf
wt ttorwit r The v, are a , oordm' eettof

144 not tear dewa cbu already 'debilitated ays- -
;

lenv but build Jtt .pQne, boUK eon' .
' more bops.' that 13, more real bop strength,'
"fcann-tarre- l of brdniuy'berir:i., Evefdragf

bhorch iB.wereocfttO: itii ij t?j
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